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A ^lo^d Issue 
""~ The approach of the July 4~holiday — wIueTTiast 

year saw 65& persons killed in automopile accidents ~ 
~ -focuses attertiloiLon the increasingly active support re-

ligipus Jeadexs aie giving to highway safety-campaigns, 
-especially by underscoring the moral-factors involved 

~ in reckless arnd, negligent driving. -
~~ The same situation is_found in other (countries— t 
notably Gerrnap^rFrancepHeHaijdr Italy, Austi alia and— 

^s^few ZealancE— where church authorities have become^ 
-opeiuy^lavrcted over mounting fatality rates, \ 

Emphasis in thls~country on-H'hat-sorne-ehurch-
"men have called the "eleventh, commandment" — 

. —thou Shalt 3to* spe«d_ —=is -prompted by the: .grim 
Knowledge -that roadvyay deaths, have risen'from 
32,259 in 1*48 t&34,7O0 lastrycar, with a correspond 

-=ring irtcreasfeJnJhe. tolLof injnrfe&'and crippled. 
These figures are supplied by=the National Safety ^ 

^Gouncii-\vhic3)i embraces-a church-activities-committee-^^ 
through which Protestant, Eoraan Catholic, Greek ; , 
Orthodox and Jewish clergymen" regularly co-operate J / 

- i& the organization's efforts to tyep the highways safe. * 
Meanwh^_other church, groups and individual 

clergymen around the country Are pushing a moral as 
W«U as physical drive to cut the nation's accident score. 

Last weekpclergymen of the-four faiths fook-̂ part 
lie Thit'd Annual Eegiohai Traffic €o_urt Conference 

i*t l?ordham University aft New Tork at which one par-
$dpant -7* Rabbi Jiayrice JVBltiom ofTremont Temple 
,'itt New Tfork - ^ described traffic accidehts/as a kind of 

>','Capital junishment" that-4he American, pubii(rprac'-
tice? on itselfv * — _. 

Father J«hh Sv-JBanahan, of the Chicago Catholic 
arehidocese, said traffJccourt judges must ask them-

"selves if tliey; are serious in putting traffic" law\ort the, 
_;batsls of morality.:If they are, be.declared, there must: 
-„. be.*concerjecleffort by attorneystpdjeligioujs: leaders. 

to make th,e dErlvingpublic.awareof theJaet..- • 
- Tbat religious leaders are taking special tains to. 

. nsake drivers -iwarfe of the -moral responsibility they 
-assume when"-they get behind the wheel is evident from 
thCactions sod staterhents-of many -of theni over the 
past year' or so. • '- ' .. '-—•-

Cardinal Cushing of Boston rec6?itly^autioned th i \ 
*iafe driving i s "jBrinere matter-of, civic pr|d^ or.com-
munity cdroperation," but *-fsomethtag-whJch reaches, 
dfeeply into every naan's personal r,elation^ -witht hU* 

--JCreatbr;'*;: ^ , * - • . . ' " - • • ^ -, 
[^ ''We are "bound by God's laws never W taker uife 

~ nftoasary risks with our own livex or with those>of our . 
• fellow buwan.beings; "When we do so, we are violating • -^. .^ - ^ -iiMm 

;. ih* Fiffli Coanmandment, evwr ttanTgb7:wiermly~bl—S*;1*,*^**^1* 
foxtaiiate e«oiij|h to nvoid the Jitdeous'ieality of nnuS 
Beitj" he said, " . . - ' « " " —' -•• - ••; 

' Yom; p'rolilenJi'iluzzlssiraSny. 
teen agers*. Jhe chief lource 
Of tdiifiisicm Js the ietidency 
t& cansidec maturity aS.i îm.-, 
ple'-trait rkOier jjufit as it cpr»-
poundoj raanJCMfes^ftuili-, 
tiesThit' can dtyrttop.at dff-
ieterit stages and coxMOpent-
I^easHeparAt^ly, - , 

World Attention Focused On Refugee Year 

In other part* of the world, equally Insistent re«. 
^m&der*-of-tbe-morarTRp'onsibilities of drivers have 
be*n made bfy'reli^ousieJideri hoth Protestant and 
Catholic 

(RNS)~- The symbol-of-the World 
Kefugse Year, a refugee protected bythcltering hands 
surrduridedHby the laurel'wreath of the United Na
tions insignia,,rests on a backdrop of some of the 
H4,00O homeless "and-displaced persons who. will be 
helpM by the observance. One of the major purpdses 
of the Tfear/ which starts la June, is to stintulatexthe 

Imi moailh, Pope Johtt'XXIII, in an iddreirto - i i i . . ^ A « i ! i M » M 
jBtmben eF the Italian AutontaWIe Club^eclared HOSf WlpT»" iS l" 

I -• 

^ 

I 
•-*•• 

«p* •% 

that imffic lawi are "respecied by everybody with 
: common netwe, courtesy, patience and watchfulness." 

Earlier hs* told thousands of Rome motorist*"ga!h> 
fred in St. P*ter's Square that: the demand for speed 

- itt a aotorite«l age should not cause drivers to forget 
IB* .need *fcr *'»afegtarding. human life and serenity." 

•; H» urged thesm to "watch out that while hurrying to
ward terrestiaal' aims, you do not losr^your eternal 

. - h e a l t h , " ; - .- , : _ — r - .—:--

l a Taris; last 'Weelc, AsSuniptionlst Father Francois 
" - - JSernard, appearing on atpecial TV program for driv

ers, noted tkat the French hierarchy had sent a let* 
ter to tihe-efcerigy. advising them thatdthoUcs must 
confess al si tin any motorbaj accidents they may 

, '.'luiveeaiised^' ' *;,_ 

Previously it Waŝ announccd that the* French hier* 
if«hy is considering revision of the Catholic catechism 
jo- add <ateiess%iiVing to the list of gray*.sins* _ 

In lona, "West Germanyr..ap*peaIsL.Were issued 
"lh«anwhile bjF .Protestant and Catholic Ieiders.foir sup* 

-^-portof a nacttohwide traMc^sj^ety diftes-In apecial 
ariieies about the drive'j-«hurcH Jjapers recalled that 
ilj«3Jl persoxas tyere killfed-and 350,679 seriously in-
jux*d la traSic .accidents throughout West Germany 

. k l 9 5 8 , ; ' - > . * ' . -

icans. 
River -Forett— (NCJf-

-' / 
__ — A "Wejiave lost the tense «£ xe-

th6pldgi*n warned Jure that ^sponiibility ior gov t̂nmerit 
,«oriteinpdiaiy JJ.S. culture h and- losfc the belief that we 
*in dinger of-losint iU dynaift« « t t e-fflcaclouslylnfluencfcit1' 

ism and sensrof purpfoier 

v "Wetre comply .creatures, A j " * . ' 
teen ager *an-bi inamre i n ^*>ecc; 
some ways and InrmMltre i s 

• others; It all ..dtp'eisdj .Upca* 
whatuspect fltJils_«ieve|opin«, 
personality ve «* -cbiijldei'-
i n « . •' • * - . ; '•• 

Everyone: llkeilo thtidtthat 
he't matuae* ~ aWeawtidr. MM 

x age. Let's »et'fhtt till term 
-may iiitjjlyv •; -

,<3onsldei*d In Jlseaf^atuiv 
• ity -stands ior the «iuallty of 
. compltt«ness* ln-groT»lh' ixtd. 

development ^ «*aallty- of 
being fully* grawn, Senwyou 
can bficome malute i n »imany 
different-"ways as 'ji&H cato 
grow and devfilopt . j'ttausse 
you are a complDx creniute, a 

• ttnily of bedy Ml «oul, 'yo« 
-are .capable of Winy types of 

* Jol le t -JNC)--A drcim - mat"rit>'' 

emojtiohil; maturity;. Although 
thi*t(S#ikditllc%t».«iiiaai- •. 
It niearis that yoti navi-leahfe. -
t i tb like* .^6ur iiftou1i»aJ- -, 

"'pr>BM*i waarely..u / - ; 

In, other wor̂ s, yo~u don't 
have.teii)jp*r; iintruisat*htar" 
thliigs io -wrong,, ŷou, "hay* 
learned to- taie «'ntf"- lor *n.. 
answer, you dbntfr conitintly 
blame your failur«_on others 
or on* bad .breaks, -and you 
feel secure enough to stand 
\ip for-your own convic,tl6nv . 
though you also know how to 
cooperate and< be -a- "good,' 
sport"when your,taot»l ldtala . 

' pre not *t stake.-1 sunpos* . 
. most people show sornt signs 
of eihotlonal Imipaturity- at T 

^imelJlowever^lfyouicfluir*... 
.the habit of facing upta your 
.•problems honeitly-whe'n tfiay-- -
arise, y&tt'n be well 6« your. . 
way ĵ d maturity hv thhira-

interest of governments, religions hodleranfl the earn-
munity in general in Meeting what promises To he a 
pressing issue for many long years to come^The-l^ear 
was.proclaimed;under*a.resolution adopted by the, 
UN General Assembly last December. j | is .estimate^ 
that there are 2,500,001). refugees thrdughout Europe^ 
North Africa, the Mlddle-«i|-Far East 

Vocation 

Foxhole 

There is another form, «f 
maturity that teen, afei;* aij*-
freqttently accuiel of aot jpois-
iMiing. We might call It pru
dence or. good Judgment, This 
ttieans you leara to thinkbei 
fore you act. Thlnldng"n»r« • 
implies that you Judge th i 

: moral quality, of the act in 
tiSrmp ot pertinent pzUelelM 
and alsoeonsidtrthfcpiislble 
cdnseqUCneeaetyeur ictlenV 

-^rtetterdIyTfB«t"Began In a 
iioxhol*-under Germlh mo|. 

tar fire willbe realized here 
on June 2li with tlie celebrt-

• lion of a Solemn Sigfi Mass. -

^akeyoetr phyj(caf:'gr6wKht 

Since this require* ispeti-
erice, teen agari may be awn 
Imraatufe than other* irt this 
regard, though all of us arc . 
probably thouihtleti. at times. 

.Wel^ name -xeletorad up your 
confusion? At any' **tt, We'v* 
pointed 'out soma «f the 
iourefct. 

- r — • (k^i ». -

ToTbrJng you up 
101st Division, 1 
mandy-on DJDa; 
tured by a Nazi 
liberated by vo 
chapter, returns 

I 
"Wen, it did 

ef the Church-1 
able anflpractic 
Resides; I nevei 

Taking off 
clerical garjb see 
end-of one perl 
something ake 
jeptionofthe si 
due respect." 

Although all thi 
thaplaws I had ta 
returning • from o 
eager, to get out c 
not one regretted 
in the Army or ' 
Navy. — 

Everyone of tt 
(ontbSt ezperiei 
had benefitted WIT 
Combat'truly va 
laboratsry'-for- a 
and work, There 1 
was exposed for i 
analysis. 

All the artificial 
•rffclalltles of civl 
cut-away, There n 
ing Jbut bgdrqck 
sometMes, unfoi;l 
almost total laclc 
Family position, 
money, influence-
m^hty useless a 
.front*"... • 1 -.• 

'The* one factof 
low the men wl 
wenfe. the one thli 

'%& them durBar 
hours and gave tl 
aid eouriie they 
the discipline aad 
hid "received at 
wen the Imperii 
that did not disln 
the fireJt tempi 
(Ira of enemy .bull 

" YeSli reflected 
lng .the Army, Cf 
training Is .the gl 
ment parents can 

-children,, Of cour 
ways believed tl 

• never had: it so ,j 
lustrated.ln civilii 

O.urreUgldtt'wlt: 
p h a * it Upon Ja 
leiise otduty and 
children, gives th< 
stability that,rflaki 
b'appy lives, worth 
Holy Mother C&uri 
iltlzeni'of our cot 

-With ihe~declirie of .the 
jurlUn spirit as an influence 

• on American Society, s*Id: JFa* 
Iher-GjLstaye ^VeIge],S.Xt"the 
queitjott; 'which facer the•'-con
temporary. Attiericinis wheth
er he can bring back: r puri
tanical drive to his national 
life, or *t least find some push 

. just ai strong,'1 c. .. . *.-
Either Weigel, a member of 

-^e 'faculty at Woodstock 
(Md.) CollegeUwas a prtecl-
i»aj*spe*ker at *• syniposiu<n 
on, Amerlcah culture, held at 

,Bes»Fy College 1«re 
the co-spmtsOrship of the 

JKheoJ'fczliMa^^cjehce- .ife 
parthieht and the Thomas" 
More -Association̂  - —• 

Father wdgeldecjaredthat 
for most Americahs religion 
has becohte "tbe»on!y realm 
of concern tvher'e tHeir free
dom is .ample. They cannot 

* do much, to the immoftse nja-v*chine bf»g6yet|ainfirit which so 
• few understand. They-cannot 

produce things In then* own 
--way because "production ,is 
highly rationalized- and or
ganized. They cannot play in 
their, own Way because -sports 
and enterlainmenf have De'en 
standardized by., rules and 

^conventions. Op r̂ in nian's aps 
UHd# ^roacll t o God i s jiikii fmbamp-

~ered;fl- ' "7 

let ourselves go In any direc
tion toward Which wliijn or 
Uncontrolled instinct moves 
us. Siirely this'is not freedom 

" I n i i -ethical sfiiseTDuTiheer5 

irresponsil)lIHy.,, ~ - . 

Hs added: "What is called' 
for fc the training of our chili 
dren in the Ways 6f asceticism. 
This is the rtecesjary.task," 

I"aUier Wcigel called-oh 
American, churches to "pro
duce figures like'John the ^^ . ...... ,. - f+_ mmi. 
Baptist, who ift Cantel 'iltm--. T h e i r outf,t« * e ^S.<88th 
and hunger called the wbrid Division, tdhk part in a mop* 
to repentance." p|ng - up operation againSt 

"Perhaps;' he said, nHat ftmnints, ot some. 125.0QO 
figure is too-dour for our XJennan troopls left In'pockets 
time but Francis of A§sisl in, ~ along--the coast Of .Brittanyi 

yourselftor avoW hsacrflliit-hali-

AS »•!.FJCEWsH^a£-TS 
months in Europe, Pf c^Leo A. 
Decman.'Of J6lieti and Private 

BWck Eddy, Pa.? stare^manyu^BHe y ( j t t sjioilidr»jaK« sure 
harrowing experiences; against, that you Rest aiifflcfeait:|leep, 
German forces in arfet-trtrrtt----ioodj-andi-.-̂ feteirtltti _ ' : 

SFrattce. "~ '. . ---" - ' . • • - *• -; — 

for examirile, 'VOU'H SeCOme- ift^^t i t ^ i i ^ t s ^ 
fully mature physically only "UOOu iJdI l lOl lC- • 
.in your early twenties,jhougit ' -̂  
most -of tbjs gro«rt3x wilt b e AIT V** T)*ABIA±*1 ' 
completed by the time yotrc^"* * Orjr ieSlCWni. 

-Since yomjteJIIl^l»tvtr*^iherje_Ti no- reason mhy a 
in this regard,M m i l t t o "goodBdnian 0»tholle?'ih6uld 

C 

be stopped from seeking the 
Presidehey of the IThlttd* 
States, .iccojdlnjt to •rhilitV-
Ing Church, a lading Prolea-

-tant-Eplscopal weeklypufillih* 
ed here, • • • '.-* "" •• - -•— 

^ ^ — — o ..-, . . - . - i . . . 

WestN*ncow?«ri_ 

r -r\ 

JPhoenix, Ariz.--(RNS)—Approach* of the July 4 holi-
<3ay — whicli last year saw 650 persons killed^n auto

mobile accidents — focuses attention on-the increas
ingly active support religious leaders are. giving to 
Jiighway satTety campaigns, especially by underscor
ing the moral factors involved in reckless and negli
gent driving. Serving at a grim reminder of the na
tion's high *raffic death-toll are these sixteen white 
crosses *hi*h mark the spot near Phoenfx, Ariz., 
where 1$ Mexican farm laborers lost their lives^-

la the U&, today, the ipcak-
** itXif "well being ji i n lit-
_̂f •rte.stjif fndi It pniducek 
«uphorIx'(» sens* „of buoy
ancy)*- In such a mood all' 

^hlags seem possible. There Is 
.*Jesy optimism which raises 
the expectation that things 

"^rill continue as tfiey are, or 
eye* better*, •• »_, 
~,"The darker, aspects pt 

reality are ignored ahd hoh • 
•itjtraggUng Srltfi alfflctilt 
jreMehis glvwf .way to a cony 

•fldeat trust that things Twill. 
work onTwellby themselves;'' 

-~- The "fUtght fro* puritaU' 
—*Sm,tt heTaddedr^'rcnders «s' 

, ̂ bliectlveiy" iflcapable • o t the 
rigors of training."The mod- ___ 
«rn_cariceTnT;6r":6leffii^ 
istraiige phejiomenort. in a 

.̂ world: where almosrtweHbirds 
of mankind are undcriedr -

"And in our dieting w* all 
l̂ook for a regime which will 
work without will power, and 
we want-to-become slim not 
because it willmakeusstrong
er for woik iind endurance, 
but for-esthetic reaions, We 
diet-but we 3b not fast." 

Father Weigel asserted that 
Americans have become -vic
tims of the increasing com
plexity *f life. "As a result," 
be~nIdT "we must turn ovef 
-our problem* to trained ex
perts, and because of it ve 
are more than ready to let 

_ George do It," 
"We complain of the im< 

positlons^of government, but 
as individuals Wt do nothing 
about I t becausewe feel that 
there is nothing w* can do ex
cept register our discontent. 

~1_ "Our retreat frtni puritan-
ismi" Fathcr-Welgel said, "has 
Jnade mortlilcation, "abnega-. 
Alnn »nd Sflf-fl.fnlal nna'trrats 
tlve eancepts. With *n;iafan-
tile-cpnceptlon"df freedom we 
^hlnk weare freest when we. 

•Kinsomeiashiqn aeesmglishea 
much in the 13th century,.lJo 
m^n can decide j>ii- his" own 
initiative, to be St Francis, 
"B&: must" be .dalle'd -by God. 
One thing ..GmisUans can. do 
•is pray, the Xord to r l̂se tip 
-not SK Fjeaiicis af-Assisi; but-
v:St Tom, Dick or Harry of, 

Chicago?'. " 

Stranoe But True 

During one shelling by Ger-
man'mortars In 1945; the two 
soldiers,1 "huddled together. In 
a fd*hble, promised lis Ido 
something ttfefnl": with* their-

41ves afterrtte'War.. :—~r-

. .Separated~after the' final 
surrender of the Ge'j-ma:ii 
forces, "the two huddles-"were 
sent back 'to the- U.S. and diS' 
charged from ther Armyr Both 
then went oirto'earn college 

' degreesjlnder the Gl BilL 

Another iorm otJaaatutlty- i s 
related to* 4he.desvelofmeTit' 
of your repToductlviei facilities.-
Koughly between t b e ages of 
eteven an4 iiftccn -teeii agers 
experlencer^thc c&anSes i n 
their bedlejs that signify they. 
are approaching jejcaalmatur-
ity, that ̂  tiuy-b»faoi> ea&-
abla of sexgigytlinulatliih arid 
the rcproaactl^ict- Cf^ourse-1- Preface. ^ 
you^cnot^ullyiiiafarrtlnthis" «*nrt-,ir »„„.«»-•"" «t''fWfci». " 
regard uatil wera lyears * S f f i j - * ° 2 & ^ ^ S T 
later, at TeaStt but "^««» e*i3fy F I * e r . VtS»J"ff% 2 a d 

m m ^ m ^ ^ W ^ : prayer-of SLPaulinui,-. -

Dally i l« i i _ 
" Calendar 
Sunday, June 21 ~ Fifth fnav 

dayadsr-^eniecost (gmti), 
Gloria, ghd^irayer el S£ 
Aioysljls, Cretd, " T J I n 1 t y 

'of the tinsel stage o £ imlop-
irient. . . • . '<". . ' . 

Tuesday, June ii^~Vlafll.•-«*_ 
St. John's- Birthday (pur
ple); Vrt-= . - •-• -• - • 

turity, however, Voit soori'dis
cover that th* posâ sjliih of 
this new -jpower msst be *c-

_ companled by grow*n Ih.self-
In -February, 1949, alter -"-knowledge and sei*«ontrdl, 

graduating • from. ^Margueffe for many jof tlie tfxiiW-that 
" "" " ' yon do. or say ,pr •think maty 

cause you t o b« icroally stlm-

"^hls/physical dermeUpmeat 
is not the ssani-aia SetfttlnKti, VfedncsJay, June'24 i-*irth* 

~ '" ~ day ot St. Jbhn tbeJBaptist 
(white), Gloria, Creejf* -

iitTf.t;*uito,M/s ^ ^ 

"University, Milwaukee, John 
McGovern entered" the TUary-
knoll -Fathers* seminary in 
;Afarykholl;"N.y:, to study for 
the priesthood. Ordained ift 
i95i, he WaS S6nt tp-Kdmefoi4 

three years of-advanced-study 
\n SaerfflTSCr̂ iure. tfpffil his 
return to this 'couhtiyr he 
joined the Maryfeholilfacultjfi 

Meanwhile,, in June ±9S0, 
led iJecman was graduated 
from the.tMversity\oijtil{n6is 
.and after Tvofkntg a year for 
Caterpillar Tractor Conjgany,̂  

•^[eeided4o' eiit>rr Marygnollr" 
'V ?<> his sarprisei Ills teacher. 
In Scripture at the seminary 
tiitned out u M hrs oid fo* 
hole buddy. Jack JlcGoverii, • 
itpW JFathe* John McjSpVeinj 

._.J|iWf. i • . . •_ 

Thursday, June 25— St*'Wil
liam (White) Gloria/ > 

Erlday,' June '.2i-»Mh Hh* 
and SLlPanl̂ niartyra (r«d)j 

vCrlorlii.'- - • : -' . nlated, 
Hence yau-hefidnie squally 

-tnattlfeii6fc ^hen-Sou"t» $&-p-
-'. afeie'of•rej»iadu#rtVISjjJfVUheai,.. ,Si,---,. -„-„T..T%i-;.."^,— 

you -hnve learned', it* Regulate , * Blesteo Vurgin?Maryr.Vltt 

-So M noiems filJ&sffiiihA'".' " ' 

' fiaturdaVi 3une 1? — llatirlii 
-^honof-orourtady (^fhite), 
' Gloria, 3» r eTtate*... of -'the. 

About twelvehu 
and enlisted -men 
separated that < 
Sheriaaii; ,Thl* Wi 
list Sunday in the 
most of us though 

^ _ . The cnapei: wil 
three Hiises. Thli 
list- ttrtaJL would 
Soldiers is a>cha; 
thought All facet 

^ lehttohrl-couldn't 
. i that 1 WHS going 

khaki-chd congrej 
s , Soldleri are- so: 
•aradox, Their fai 
ihu atre apparent; 
tan.are many. 1 
aid boai(! yet the; 
adepthifhumllit 
itself to a ehaplal 

• ways* Their langi 
(Mrs* i'rtd crud 
humor Jlten. dli 
their colifessions i 

. ih*Ir pffissr ol 
ili»ceare;:" 
:x "The .monotony a 

• --. army We seem~l 
. , hard and lometini 

to one anbther; bi 
«f humor, their.kl 

---their -amazing-bin 
oslty to eaehi'othi 

, jnake- uptor mom 
• Sets-Jand pettiness 

;It is difficult to 
it men like tha 
Whom, you 'have .1 

"T, efat yeanlnore 111 
with brethe-rs^ 
have -a'teridency. 

.-.their chaplain wa 
,. Veritas,-''; ; - " 

3aw«/'. v. , .i-- ^7rrsrr*Hei 
. Because youilve I n society,-
you are als*f capsblet of.Sociat 
growthV Social ;.mat*si[ly7Trri-• . 
•plies, -first; .that you have 
'le/arneU the cusldfiqfcs-.'liornisr,-
and standards fecogniiiiid;" a s 
proipefin^etealiilgwithfhers, • 
and se,co,flffi, .tfiatvyosL'-afo'Caip-,-
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